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UPDATED COVID-19 PROCEDURES AND RULES
Per NoR 1.10 b), this notice is published based on a new requirement from the Regional Medical Maritime
Authority in Sardinia.
All participants in the Maxi Yacht Rolex Cup (both crew and any guests attending social events) shall be
required to hold either a ‘Covid Vaccination Certificate’ or an Antigen Rapid Test within 48 hours of the start
of the event. Based on the event starting at 1000 on Sunday, 5 September, any rapid test would need to be
conducted after 1000 on Friday, 3 September.
Those without a ‘Covid Vaccination Certificate’ can be tested at the YCCS (the Mater Olbia Hospital tent
located under the Piazza Azzurra) after 1000, Friday, 3 September at no charge. The hours of operation on
Friday and Saturday are 10.00 – 14.00.
The event organizer is required to provide the regional medical authority proof of vaccination certificates or
antigen rapid tests for each participant prior to the start of the event. Therefore, it is requested that a single
representative from each yacht send the organizer the complete list of crew and guests (to the
secretariat@yccs.it ), copies of all Covid Vaccination Certificates and indicating which crew and guests will
need the Antigen Rapid Test at the YCCS after 1000 on Friday 3 September. The list and documentation are
due to the organizer prior to 1000 Sunday, 5 September.

Clarification:
A Covid Vaccination Certificate is a ‘Green Pass’ in Italy, a CDC White Card in the USA, or any national
Covid Vaccination Certificate from E.U., Schengen Zone, or the UK.
The only difference between the current protocol for travel in Italy and the new regional requirement pertains
to those event participants without a Covid Vaccination Certificate. These individuals need to have an Antigen
Rapid Test within 48 hours of the start of the event. A representative from each yacht must provide the
organizer with a full crew and guest list, copies of ‘Covid Vaccination Certificates’ and indicating who will be
getting the Antigen Rapid Test at the YCCS facility.
Please confirm receipt of this notice and contact the organizer with any questions or concerns:
secretariat@yccs.it - Tel: 078902200

